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As the January RECORDT is issuied about the timo
ithen moist of the congregations of the Churcli
allocate the xnissionary nioncy coicted during
yea?, 1 tbink itw~el1 to retxiind ininisters, sessions8,
and missionary committees, of the amnounts te-

qui rcd for the respective Sohenies for the currexît
ecolesiastical, year, and nt the sanie time Vo give a
few facts regarding the eeveral Schemes.

Estimiate for
the year.

Home ..i.....n....... $ 8c,000 00

Augmentation ........................ 2S,000 00
F oreign Mission ....................... 65,100 OU
F rench Evangelization............... 252000 00
Pointe-aux-Trembles ................. 10,000 00
Knox College ......................... 12,000 00
Queen's College ....................... 4,000 O0

tg deilcit................. 9,000 OU

Montreal College ..................... 5,000 00
Manitoba College ..................... 5,000 00
Widowà' and Orplians' ............. 10,000 O0
Aged ana inrm Mlinisters' ......... 17,000 OU

Assembly ............................. 6,000 OU

Total ................... ... $2782100 O0

The congregations ini both Eastern and Western
Sections of the Churcli contribute for Frenchi
Evangelization and the Assembly Fuind. The
congiegations in the Western Section alous con-
tribute for the other sehemes, with the exception
of Manitoba Coilege, the aniount for which is
drawn from Ontario, Quebeo, and the Maritime
Provinces.

The Churohysar now snds on the Sist of jMarch.
The change from April to 'March was onily made a
year ago, so that in drawing coniparsions betwieen
receipts and expenditures at this date and the
corresponding date of 18'97, it ought Vo be borne in
mind that ths entrent year hegan a month carlier,
and thus Vhs receipts and expenditure to, date are
for one month more than abt he corresponding
period Iast year.

HOME ISSIONS:-Tlie receipts Vo this date
are $1.850 lems than at the corresponding date
lESt y'. î, whiule Vhs expenditure is $5, 130 more.

Not only is the full amount of Vue eïstiniate likely
to, be needed, but owing, te diiminished receipts
from Britain, cind from legacies, a correspond-
ingly larger amnount ivili this year be required
from the congregations o! the Churcli.

AuoýýilnNTýTION :-Wlile tho receiptS t». date
arc about $1.000) it excess of titose of iast yenr,
tho cxpenditttre is also in excess Vo tho saie
atioîttit.. A large iiunibcr of coulgregations in tite
N-otltwest desire to 1)0 acded to the liit ini the
s1rinig, and :) is hoped tiiat the st.ato of the
Fund %vil] juîstify tho Coînmnittee in accepting
these.

FoRzIGN MISSIONS :-The receipts are $3;000
more titan last ycar, but te expenditure Vo date
is $6,700 iu excess of the corresponding perioci a
year ago. WiVh a large number of men offeriug
their services for the F oreign Field, greatly increas-
ed contributions vii be neccssary if tue Coin-
mittc are Vo secure the services of these applicants.

Fitx,.-tei EVANGELIZATION :-The receipts at
date are xteariy $3, 000 ia excess of lmet year. The
expenditure, aiso, is about $650 greater titan iast
year. For Pt. -auix-Treiibles sehools, thte receipts
are slightly in excess, but tue expenditure le fiully
$1,500 greater titan iast year. Only $1,500 have
titus far been reccived ont o! Vhs $10,000 rsquire1
for te year.

WIDOWVS' AND ORLPHAN's Fuumi:-The receipts
to this date froni congregational sources and frein
ministers7 rates are $300 less titan at ths corres-
pouding period iast ycar, whereas the experndL
Vure bas considerably inereased because o! the
dcath of several ninisters îvhose widoîvs and
elldren Iiave been added to the IiEt of annitants.
It should be borne in inmd that a considerable
nunîhier of congregations dIo noV contribute to
titis Fuind, but to Vhe Widowsl anmd Orphans'
Fuin lu nonneetion îvith the former Churcli of
Scotland in Canada, so that Vhs constituency froin
whichi revenue is derived is sonmcwhiat liiuiited.
There is no reasontable hiope of Vhe annuitios beittg
coitiued on the presemît caie unilcss largciy in-
ereue-ds cuiîtributions are reeeived fromn congre-
gaVions.

ArOED AND INFIRN IXSR' FUND:-Tliîs
F unci legan tVhsyear ivitit a debit o! $3,233.64
To Vhis date $1,100 have leen rcceived froin con-
gregations, or, includin- a grrant froin te Ifynunal
Coninit.tee, leasB than $1,900, whereas according Wo
the estimate, $17,000 are required, over and above
mninisters' rates and interest on investments.
Special attention is-directed, to. Vhe needs of titis
Flind.

AssEnBLY FUND -- The receipts to date nie
sIightly in-excess of those o! last year, wmhereos
t:7exiiiltui' is, thus far,2$'',700 grea tel-.
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